
The Churchwide Coordinating Team of Presbyterian Women, Inc.,
met February 18–22, 2016, at the Hampton Inn in downtown
Louisville, Kentucky. 

At this meeting, CCT engaged in further strategic planning for
the 2015–2018 triennium, building on what was begun at the fall
2015 meeting. The task group assigned to take that initial planning
a step further (by setting target dates and identifying measures of
success) reported on their work and asked the CCT to develop
objectives for each goal area. Goal areas are:

• Witness and Advocacy
• Leadership Training
• Finances and Fundraising
• Communications
• Growth
CCT also had the opportunity to meet the interim director 

of the Presbyterian Mission Agency, Tony de la Rosa, via Skype. 

He spoke of the need to focus on diversity in the church in order
to adequately serve all of God’s people. 

And, at this meeting, CCT members generously gave $2,336 to
PW’s annual fund, the Mission Pledge.  

Finally, CCT committees met to discuss the work of the CCT.
Reports follow.

Administration Committee
• At the request of the Administration Committee, PW staff is

still in consultation with the Presbyterian Foundation regarding
a collaborative agreement.

• The revised CCT Handbook was approved at this meeting.

Antiracism Committee
• The CCT approved purchase of the Jane Elliott documentary 

A Class Divided, which shows her using the famous “Blue Eyes,
Brown Eyes” exercise in a classroom and its sobering result. 
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Meeting Tony de la Rosa, interim director of the Presbyterian Mission Agency, via Skype
From left to right: Carol Winkler, moderator, Churchwide Coordinating Team; behind Carol, Cecilia Moran, synod representative, Pacific; Laura
Cheifetz, Asian American member-at-large; Catherine Warren, young women’s representative; Chris Murphy, synod representative, Alaska-
Northwest; Cheryl Pennington, synod representative, Sun; Vickie Terry, synod representative, Rocky Mountains; Judith Jerry, synod representative,
Trinity; Peggy Free, synod representative, Southwest; Sharon Wakamoto, synod representative, Southern California/Hawaii; Judy Persons, vice 
moderator for mission relationships; Alberta Adams, synod representative, South Atlantic; in back, Eun Soo Hwang, Korean American member-
at-large; and Susan Barlow, synod representative, Lincoln Trails.
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• Topics for committee research
• Systemic racism (school-to-prison
pipeline, redlining)

• Models for antiracism awareness
education

• Intergenerational perceptions of
racism

• Immigration and discrimination
• Racism and health care
• CSW and global perspectives 
on violence and racism

• Racism and poverty
• Multimedia resources 

• The committee will meet by confer-
ence call between now and the
September CCT meeting.

Communications Coordination/
Funds Development
• Coordination continues with

committees to use communications
assets to promote the work and
mission of PW.  These assets include
social media (Facebook, blogs, Twitter,
Pinterest); promotional items; Horizons
magazine; e-blasts; the PW website and
the quarterly newsletter.

• PW’s new website will be clean and easy
to use. It should be noted that the site
will look slightly different on mobile
devices. The site will launch this summer.

• A temporary Horizons website has
been developed in the meantime.

• PW’s ability to provide regular, focused
e-blasts to our constituency has im-
proved and become more cost-
effective. One of the keys to effectively
disseminating information this way is
the continued collection of names for
the PW databases. CCT members,
please encourage leadership in the
presbyteries to provide updated lists 
of constituents with email addresses 
to patricia.longfellow@pcusa.org, so
that the national office does not miss
reaching critical leaders with important
information. 

• PW’s “Think Again" poster series is 
a huge hit with the constituency.  
The number of downloads exceeds
anything viewed on our website in the
past 12 months.

• Subscriptions to Horizons remain stable
at 12,000-plus.

• The new process for selecting the
Bible study topic and author went well.
Eugenia Gamble’s proposal for a study
on the Ten Commandments has been
chosen for study year 2019–2020.

• The International Committee of the
Fellowship of the Least Coin annual
meeting will be held in Louisville in
conjunction with Church Women
United’s quadrennial conference,
October 12–16, 2016. PW staff and
volunteers are assisting with planning.

Creative Ministries Offering
Committee
At its February 22 meeting, the CMOC
evaluated 71 Thank Offering grant appli-
cations and awarded $510,000 to 22
worthwhile recipients—14 U.S. ministries
and 8 international ministries (in Haiti,
Malawi, Guatemala, Pakistan, South Sudan,
Zimbabwe and Rwanda).  The committee
chose Psalm 36:7,  “How precious is your
steadfast love, O God!  The people take
refuge in the shadow of your wings” (NIV)
as the theme for this year’s offering.
Finance Committee
• Those wishing to receive assistance

with attendance at events are required
to fill out Leadership Development
Grant application forms (one grant 
per person).

Inclusive Community Committee 
• The PW Manual is under revision. It

will be published as three separate,
smaller documents:
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Search Committee Chair Alice Wyatt, left,
talks with Hunter Farrell, director of World
Mission for the PMA, at the Mission Fair 
on Friday, February 9, 2016. CCT members
also met staff from the Presbyterian Hunger
Program; 1,001 Worshiping Communities;
Racial Ethnic and Women’s Ministries; 

and others.

Nancy Long, synod representative, Mid-
Atlantic, and Toni Spieth, synod representa-
tive, Mid-America, at work on strategic plan-
ning during the spring 2016 CCT meeting.
They are in a breakout session tasked with
fleshing out one of the overall goals for the
triennium. There were five breakout groups,
one for each goal.

Nancy Long, Toni Spieth and staff member
Laura Lee take part in a cultural humility
exercise led by Sera Chung, from the PMA’s
Office of Gender and Racial Justice. In this
exercise, participants read through a sheet
of questions about privilege and take one
paper clip for each question they answer in
the affirmative. u2

Save the Date!
The 2018 Churchwide Gathering
will be August 2–5 at the Galt
House in Louisville, Kentucky! 
The theme and logo are being
developed now. Urge everyone you
know to start planning to go! And
watch for details as they emerge.



1. Guide for PW Groups
2. Guide for PW Moderators
3. Guide for PW Treasurers

The Guide for PW Groups will be a
printed booklet and download for $6.
The other two guides will be available
as free downloads. A PW overview
booklet will be created for promo-
tional purposes. This booklet will be a
free printed resource and a free
download.

• During the fall 2015 meeting, CCT
members voted to accept the ICC’s
challenge to tell Birthday and Thank
Offering stories from projects in their
areas. So far, three CCT members have
provided stories. Birthday Offering and
Thank Offering recipient information is
provided in the Committee Reports
folder on the CCT’s Google site.

• Committee members are studying
survey results from recent research to
determine trends that will help the
committee, staff, and CCT to help

determine what is needed to
reenergize PW networks.

Justice and Peace
• Consistent with the CCT’s goal of

witness and advocacy, J&P asked the
CCT to respond as a committee/board
to ESPN’s censorship of a committee
member’s public witness on Game Day
at Baylor University. The CCT agreed.

• Two Justice and Peace Committee
members will participate in Ecumenical
Advocacy Days in Washington, D.C., in
April, to provide PW presence at this
important national and ecumenical
advocacy training event.

• The CCT will sign on to Creation
Justice Members’ statement, “Christian
Communities Call for Swift Govern-
ment Action to Heal Injuries Inflicted
on the People of Flint, Michigan.”

• Wanda Beaumann will represent the
CCT at the Commission on the
Commission on the Status of Women

in March.

•  To support the CCT’s triennial
focus on children’s education,
PW will hold Together in Action
Days in May around the topic of
children’s literacy. These days
will run concurrently with
Children’s Book Week, May 
2–8, 2016. Resources will be
available on PW’s justice and
peace web page, www.
presbyterianwomen.org/justice.

• J&P worked on communication
goals, pledging to contribute
stories, blog posts, Facebook
items, book reviews and more
in order to support committee
and CCT goals of witness,
justice and communication. 
The committee urges all CCT
members to join us in telling
the stories of Presbyterian
Women and our work. Help 
us put faces with issues!

• The Justice and Peace
Committee reaffirmed PW’s
commitment to racial justice by
continuing to participate in the
Black Lives Matter movement
and to continue to work for
inclusion. See www.presbyterian
women.org/justice to download
the “‘Why Black Lives Matter’?” 
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Young Women’s Representative Catherine Warren
chats with Carl Horton of the Presbyterian Peacemak-
ing Program during the Mission Fair portion of the
spring 2016 CCT meeting. Representatives of many of
the church’s program offices set up tables in the cafe-
teria at the Presbyterian Center to give the members
of the CCT an opportunity to meet them and talk
about how PW can support the work of the church
more specifically, and how these offices might resource
the work of Presbyterian Women. Also pictured: Cecilia
Moran and staff member Carissa Herold, center.

What’s Coming Up?
Magazine

March/April 2016
Celebrating Women

May/June 2016
Communication Justice

July/August 2016
Sabbath

September/October 2016
Identity

November/December 2016
Educate a Child

January/February 2017
Mission/USA Mission Experience

March/April 2017
Systems

May/June 2017
Being Presbyterian

Bible Study

2016–2017
Who Is Jesus? • Judy Yates Siker

2017–2018
Hebrews • Melissa Bane Sevier 

2018–2019
God’s Promises • Amy Poling

Sutherlun

2019–2020
Ten Commandments • Eugenia

Gamble

www.presbyterianwomen.org



flier, courtesy of Westminster
Presbyterian, Grand Rapids, Michigan.

• J&P joined Mission Relationships for 
a session on poverty and empowering
mission partnerships. Many ideas came
out of this that J&P will consider in 
its work. 

• Each committee member has an issue
of focus on which they read, report
and recommend action. These include
gun violence, immigration, eco-justice,
mental health, food justice, violence
against women, rape culture and
related issues. Committee members
have pledged to write about these
issues. Staff will compile an action guide
recommending resources and actions
to be taken regarding these issues.

Leadership Development Grant
Committee
• The committee decided to provide a

$12,000 grant to Encuentro, taking
place in Ft. Worth, Texas, July 22–24,
2016. This grant will help cover
scholarships for women to attend 
that gathering. PW is providing staff
time to help with registration.

Mission Relationships Committee
• Because IMA World Health is no

longer receiving knitted items from

PW, the Mission Relationships Com-
mittee has chosen Knitting for Peace as
a new PW Together in Service partner.

• The 2017 Global Exchange take place
in Indonesia. This exchange will provide
a strong interfaith education oppor-
tunity, as well as an opportunity to
build a partnership with Indonesian
Christian women.

• The Ferncliff Hygiene Kits Mission
Opportunity will be March 28–April 1.
The committee discussed another
Ferncliff Mission Opportunity to be
held October 24–28.

• Presbyterian Women remains in
partnership with Presbyterian Disaster
Assistance for disaster preparedness
trainer training. For information on
becoming a trainer, contact
katharine.reeves@pcusa.org.

• Mission Relationships and the Justice
and Peace Committee convened for a
joint session on poverty and mission
partnerships. Because many of the
issues that PW wants to work on are
being addressed by mission coworkers,
Frank Dimmock, poverty alleviation
catalyst for the PC(USA), urged PW to
support mission coworkers and, in that
way, partner in their work.
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Kay Olson, Judith Jerry, Sarah Ford and Cheryl Pennington load hygiene kits in Judy Person’s
car. Judy will take them to the Presbyterian Disaster Assistance Center at Ferncliff Camp and
Conference Center near Little Rock in late March. During the CCT-sponsored trip, participants
will tour the facility, which is related to the PC(USA) and Arkansas Presbytery; assemble Gifts of
the Heart kits; receive PDA disaster response training; and visit Heifer Project’s headquarters and
the Clinton Library. They will stay at Ferncliff ’s EcoCenter, the largest straw-bale–walled structure
in the U.S., which was built with funds from PW's Birthday Offering, as was the PDA building.  

Stay informed; help 
others stay informed!
Visit PW’s main web page (www.
presbyterianwomen.org) for essen-
tial information regarding PW and
its work, as well as links to Horizons
magazine, PW’s quarterly newslet-
ter, blogs, giving on line, and more!
Or use these handy links:

Presbyterian Women on line
PW website—

www.presbyterianwomen.org
YouTube—www.youtube.com/

presbyterianwomen
Facebook—www.facebook.com/

presbyterianwomenpcusa/ 
(Don’t have an account? Just
provide a name and email
address, then “like” PW’s page.)

Twitter—www.twitter.com/
pwpcusa

Flickr—www.flickr.com/photos/
presbyterianwomen

Pinterest—www.pinterest.com/
pwpcusa/

Blogs—www.pwpcusa.typepad.
com (click on “Profile” to see
all PW blogs)

Church Store—
www.pcusa.org/store

CCT site—
https://sites.google.com/site/

Is everyone in your circles on
our email list? Don't let them
miss out!
In this age of frugality, more and
more communications happen by
email and the internet. If your
members don't have email or the
internet, do they have friends who
do? Ask those friends to send us
their email addresses and share
news with those who aren’t
connected electronically! Make
sure everyone is on our email
distribution list—email information
to Patricia Longfellow (patricia.
longfellow@pcusa.org). Don't let
anyone miss out on important 
news!
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